
Delivery+  
Click & Collect burgers
We love our food so much we could kiss it. So why the love affair? We pride 
ourselves on the premium quality of our food, at the most affordable price for you. 
You, our customers, are the most important people to us. Feedback showed that you 
wanted ethically sourced, freshly made British produce – and so that’s what you get. 
Here at SOTA, we expect only the best and we wanted to know exactly what and who 
we work with. Take a look at what makes us so proud of our SOTA family, and what 
you’re getting on your plate… 

To place an order for delivery or click & collect visit: www.steakoftheart.co.uk 

TRIPLE £11

DOUBLE £9

SINGLE £6

Unfortunately, it’s not possible to guarantee that any product is 100% free from 
allergens due to the risk of cross contamination in our busy kitchens. Always tell 
a us about any allergies or intolerances that you have before you order. We will 
provide you with a detailed Matrix of our dishes and ingredients upon request.

choose a... 
Naughty burger

1  DEPENDABLE 
Patty topped with relish, pickles, American 
cheese and mustard. 

2  CRAZY CHICK 
Panko breaded chicken breast patty topped 
with relish, American cheese and mustard.

3  FAKE COW 
Veggie patty toped with relish, pickles, 
American cheese and mustard. 

 4  BORING 
Just the patty.

+

make it better...  
Add a tOPPING 
£1 each toppping
chorizo
Pulled pork
Bacon bits
Jalapenos 
Jalapeno Cheese
Smoked haloumi 
BBQ sauce
Chipotle Mayo

+

these will finish you...  
loaded fries & sides 
£5 per side
Mac & Cheese 
Smoked Haloumi fries
Jalapeno cheese fries
Mac fries 
BBQ bacon fries
Cheese Fries 
Fries (£2)
Jalapeno cheese BITES (£3)

+

End it all with...  
something sweet 
£5 per dessert
Crème Brulee Cheese cake 
Sticky Toffee pudding 
Chocolate Brownie 

or what about... 
hot chicken wings and ranch sauce 
6 wings (£6)  12 wings (£11)  18 wings (£15)


